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ALL MINE PRODUCTS
IOCAL AND

PERSONAL

Don't Go Out
without, those little trouble
- i vers which moan so much
In an juitoiimbilist's temper,
lu addition lo saving energy
and time, they save wear and
car on the car itself. Wu

have a complete line of acces-

sories.

C. E. GATE5

The University club has ordered a
4 flag pole to be set on tho
club grounds.

Arthur King, a deBerter from Co. F
Knglnoerlng corps, stationed at Van-

couver barracks, was picked up by
Medford police Tuesday night and Is

being held for transportation back
to Vancouver.

Goods stored by Walter Antlo In
an outhouse at his residence were
broken Into yesterday, presumably by
small boys. Juvenile officers are In-

vestigating the case.
J. K. McCoy, George Saunders and

Geoarge Drandon were Medford vi-
sitors Wednesday from Eagle Point.

tralinn government has sold 's

output of base metals for a

(U'eude to Great Britain, says an
Telegraph dispatch, from n

today. Millions of pounds ster-

ling are involved in tlio transaction.

Rovfll
Singers,

MiHawaiian
Players and Instrumental

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ward are Med-for- d

visitors for a few di ys from
Spokane, Wash.

Dig Oc milk shakes at De Voe's.
J. II. Scully of Seattle is In the

city for a few days attending to busi-
ness matters.

Seo Mrs. Shank about dress malt-

ing. 707 West Muin. 3

Charles Kills of Trail Is spending
a few days in the city on business.

Gates sells Ford cars, J200 down
and $25 a month,

Thomas Grayson of Klamath Falls
Is among the out of town business vis-

itors In the city.
8w-o- t cider at Do Voo's.
John Kills of Hullo Falls was In

the city nlteiidlng to business matters
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Hurley of
Wash., are spending tho week

in the .city.
Dr. Heine, physician and surgeon.

Specialty, eye, ear, noso, throat. Of-

fice over Meeker's. Glasses fitted.
George Johnson left Tuesday even-

ing for Portland after spending the
past month In tho city.

Korrest Graves of Alameda, Cal.,
Is spending the week In the city look-

ing after business Interests.
William Longman of Grants Pass

transacted business In Medford Tues-

day.
Homemade pastry. Campholl's

Cafo.
lex toseberg has returned from n

trip to eastern points.
Darwin Ksles has returned to his

home at Cottage Grove rifter a short
vlslt-I- tho city.

A)l kinds saladsv Campbell's cafo.
For tho best Insurance Bee Holmes,

;ne Insurnnce Man. ,

W. H. Gore, George Collins, ,J. A.
Westerliind and George lloos left
Tuesday evening for Itoseburg where

V X V.;

Tho art departments of the Greater
Medford Club will meet Thursday af-

ternoon at Water's Paint Store. There
will he business of Importance and
all members are requested to be pres-
ent.

John lilsby of Grants Pass Is spend-

ing n few days In Medford before
leaving for Iteno, Nev.

The Hoynl Hawaiian Songbirds, a

troupe of native Hawaiian singers and
musicians, will appear at the Page
theater Sunday afternoon and even-

ing.
James T. Chlnnock, superintendent

of water division number one, left
for .Medford this morning after a
day In the city. lie and District
Water Master Opoyeko had a busy
day at Iho court houst settling ques-
tions concerning water
Grants Pass Courier.

Get a kodak dime bank. Medford
Hook Store. 5

The W. C. T. II. will hold their reg-
ular meeting at the library Thursday
afternoon at 2:30. All members and
friends aro requested to lie present.

A kodak bank will save your dimes
for any priced kodak. Medford Dook

Store. 5

Lieutenant Willis Shlpman of Ku-

geno, junior iuspcctor-jnatruiio- r of
the C. A. C, Is spending a few days
In the city.

Metis ears, 29 South Grape St.
Many of tho local churches will

hold patriotic services next Sunday.
In other towns of tho stato the
churches begun patriotic week last
Sunday with such services.

The Utah-Idah- o Sugar Co. is offer-

ing prizes to boys and girls for the
host half aero or larger tract of beets
as follows: First, $15; second, $10;
third, $5. Write company at Grants
Pass for particulars. '

John Lowden of Walklns spent
Tuesday and Wednesday In the city
attending to business matters. Mr.

Lpwden Is engaged In freighting ore
from the Dine Ledge.

John Roberts or Phoenix was a
business visitor in Medford Wednes-

day.
Met, cars, 29 South Grape St.
Five automobiles shipped from

llorubrook to Ashland passed
through Medford this morning bound
for the northorn pnrt of the state.
Tho drivers stated that from San
Francisco lo llorubrook the roads

it 4f h
! i, b4 t 7 Si

F. 0. Fitzgerald of KinT.'inii'iito.

Cnl., spent tho middle of tlio week In
Medford on buslnoKH.

Mrn. Loach, corsets mtulo to
guaranteed. I'hono C33-- J.

Mr. and Mrn. Cahrlim Conroy of
Prlnovlllo, Ore., urii visiting Medford

'l frlejidu .this ..wouk. - - -

j Johnnonft(pr Oilgi ol6 ., watch ro
pairing. tT

Lincoln Mi(;,nrmli'( Wednes-

day mornlni;' for'AloiiliiKiie, Pal., on a
hiiHlnUs viblt.- '.i 'i

r Two now donga, "The Twilight
Ilohr," and "Crater Lake." 321,

' John II. Ilollz left Wednesday
' morning for hhs home ut Fresno, CuV
after spending a week in the city on
hiixlne.is.

Phono 884 Heath's Drug Stors.
Marshall Hooper of Salem Is spend-

ing a few days In Ihe idly on busi-
ness.

Dr. Hart, physician and Burgeon,
office Jackson County Dank Build-

ing.
It. .1. Kiikley of 'oil la ml Is among

Hit out of town business visitors in
the clly.

Jluttormllk 10c gal. Do Voe's.
Mrs. F. W. Curiiuhan of the 'Mine

l.edgo Is spending u few days In the
city. ; ;:- -r

Gasoline ond oil at De Voo's.
W. II. Phillips Is n Medford hus.1-iip-

visitor for n Tew days from
Portland.

Tako that hrokon pump to the Pa-
cific Highway Garage, 20 South Dart-lo- tt

at. Davles Wolds Anything.
Air. and Mrs. F. K. Ilulioy of Pe-

oria, Ills., are tourist visitors In the
city. .

Dakory gooda at Do Voe's.
James T. Chlnnock of Salem is

spending a few days In tlio i lly.
Johnson for high class watch re-

pairing, tf
T. (1. Ilradley of Copco, Cal., Is In

the city for a few days visiting friends
and ntlendliig to business matters.

John F. Slolz of Kugeno Is ninong
Iho out of town business visitors In

." Iho clly This week.
Old papers for sale at this office

at 20c per 100.
'A. F. Drown of Han Francisco

transacted business in Medl'ord tho
middle of Iho week.

W. 31. Drown, upholstering, mat-trcs- B

renovutliiK, auto trimming
top work. 142 N. Front. Phono
11G--

( 327
Frnnklln Hudson Is a Merlford visi-

tor for a few days from Cleveland. O.
L. 11. Mlnekler u Pluto, Penn., Is

among Iho out of town visitors In the
clly.

J'lneo orders now for vegetable
plants of all kinds. Portland. Avenue
Greenhouse Flume K7-I- 28

W. Garvin of Talent Is sending a
few days In Ihe clly all ending to bus-
iness matters.

Soo Davo Wood about that flro
policy. Office, Doom 404 M

A II. Illdg. .'

P. J. Fry of Sopper, Cal., Is among
tho out of town visitors In tho city
this week.

M. '. Sin h of Newport arrived In
the clly Wednesday and w ill spend a
few days looking arter bis orchard
near this city.

MATINEE
AND

EVENINGrage APRIL

ENLISTMENT ENCOURAGED
BY FACULTY AT 0. A. C.

CORVAI.L1K, 0"ip., srun-l- i '8 T

onci.iiruife enlistiucuit in th Xnlinmil
Gimrd by H'ncleiitH (if the (ln'i.ron
Agricultural college licrc, the univer-

sity niliiiiiiistriitinn council lust nilit
decided to frive stuileuls who enlist
lull credit fur the semester's wurk
in which they now lmve a ias.in;
LTf.de.

DIED.

Jlt'LKKY Iiev. I. X. Mulkcy, an

early iliiy minister nf the Clirislian
eliureh, died at his home at I'leasant
Hill March 'JO, tit Ihe a- -e of 77

years. lie ennic from the middle
west in 1870, and lived at I'leasant
Hill until 1HIIS, when lie movel to
I'olk eountv, TKturiiitiff to Pleasant
Hill Inst fall. If leaves the follow-

ing children: Attorney H. F. Mulkey
of I'ortland; Klbert Mulkey of Mon-

tana; Jonathan Mulkey of I'uliui-e- ,

Wash.; I'liiliu Mulkcy of Arlington,
Or.; Mrs. Kiln Parks of I'leasant
Hill, and Mrs. Veda "Dickson of Fort
Klaiuiilli.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

roil SALK house and 4

lots on N. Quince. Street. Mrs.

dtamsey, 10 N. Quince. 11

WANTED Man to tut tier wood.
Frank Van Dyke.
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Boxing?T Boxingf Boxingt Tennisy? Tennis

they will attend a good roads rally
Wednesday.

Baths 25c, Ilotol HoFand.
Mrs. Frank Delmar of Gold 1 1111

was In Medford shopping Tuesday af-

ternoon.
Chester Kubll of Applcgatc was In

tho city looking nfter business Inter-
ests Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. Hargravo, Farmer's and Fruit-
growers Dank bldg. Phone 230.

Lester Kay of Santiam, Ore., Is In
the city this week visiting friends.

Frank Johnson of Grants Pass vis-

ited friends and attended to business
matters In Medford Tuesday after-
noon.

Fresh chocolates at De Voo's.
lloyd Keizur left Tuesday night for

Portland where he Is a member of
the Third Oregon lurantry, now

livery man can get a safety, razor
free at Wilson's cigar store. 8

Joseph O. Gray of Medford Is reg-
istered at Hotel Multnomah, Port-
land.

Carl Kanues of Weed, Cal., Is

spending a few days In the city in-

tending to business matters.
'Dr. Klrchgessner, Hotel llollnnd,

Wednesdays, 1 to 5, 7 to S p. in.
Kverelt Lobdoll of Woed, Cal., Is

In the city for a few days on busi-
ness.

Tho Medford Vulcanizing Works
has moved to No. 15 N. Fir street.

Wilbur Chester of Twin Falls, Ida-

ho, Is In Iho city tills week attending
lo business matters.

James Olsen of Dorrls, Cal., spent
Iho first of the week In the city vis-

iting friends and attending to busi-
ness mutters.

'

were In the main good, with only a
few mud holes.

Charles Gay spent Wednesday
morning at Ashland attending to Ills
duties as Juvenile officer.

Inquiries have been received at tho
Medl'ord commercial club from Wash

ington capitalists regarding the fea
sibility of establishing d factory for
the production of pickles, vinegar,
Jnin and evaporated fruit in this sec-

tion.
Tho social scheduled to take place

at the Jackson school has been Inde-

finitely postponed.

AMl'KKMF.NTS TONIGHT

Manui-rit- e

Clark
In

MISS GIlOltOK WASHINGTON'

UF.GULAU PRICKS

ASG Adults I". Children 5.

i

1

PRICES Adults
Lower Floor 35c

Balcony 25c
Children 25c

1st Anywhere
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Lines, 38 lb. test Regular $1.25 Now $ .SO
1.00 Nov .60Special - - Regular
1.25' New - .75- - - Regular

Kutter Shears - Regular .85 Now .80
Kutter Razors - Regular 1.00 Now .65

Tops - - - Regular 3.50 Now 2.00
shells, box - Regular 1.15 Now .85

Winchester Special Rifle Regular 23.95 Now 16.S0
Winchester Pump Regular 27.95 Now 20.00

Gloves - - Regular 3.00 Now 2.00
Gloves - - Regular 3.50 Now 2.25
Gloves - - Regular 4 00 Nov 2.50
Rackets - - Regular 4.00 Nov; 2.SC
Rackets - - Regular 5.00 Now 3.00

Croquet Sets - - - Regular 5.00 Now 2.50
Croquet Sets - - - Regular 1.50 Now .90
Tennis Shoes - - - Regular .75 Now .60
Tennis Shoes - .Regular 1.25 Now .90
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j i ILT KL the best tire buy on tho
mnrkft totlay. Fisk Quality is

iinoxcrlled and milcngc roturno
prove it. lniy a pair of Fisk Non
Skids and put them to tlio dollur-f- or

dollar value lint. "When you pay
mure limn 7s prices you puy for
something that ilocs not exist. " Don't
forget that, when you buy tires,

FISK DEALER IN MEDFORD

Medford Vulcanizing Works
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We have a big stock ot new and second-han- d

Guns at very low prices

OPEN EVENINGS
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